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Now Vork IMuniliing Co.
New fall goods nt Roller's.
Cooper & Mc(5( ! o soil .stoves-
.Huy

.

Soul brand oi'ster ? , the best ,

Clioiip railroad tickets at Itnilmell's.
Mew iIetnre monldiiigs at Chapman's.-
Jfcad

.

the now advertisement of the
C. . Carpel Co.

One dozen e.ibiitcts nnd a large panel
for 2.r 0 sit Kohmidt'H gallery.

The eity council will meet with the
new mayor next. Thnrsdny evening.

The ladies of tin ; Catholic church are
to give u fair during the Inst week of-

November. .

There nre thirty prisoners In the comity
jail , rather n smaller number than usual
nt Hd.H time of year.

Stoves all styles , Hhapns nnd designs.
cheap , nt A. J. Mandel's , Nos. ! WJ! and
825 Hroadway.-

Mlllnrd
.

Ingtirsoll and Miss Mary Field ,

both of this oity. were last evening mar-
ried

¬

by Rev. U'. W. Crofts.-

lilinil
.

Tom , the match pcddlnr , was
yesterday excused for getting blind
drunk , on the promise to do better hero
nfter.

James Darling , for being drunk nnd
disturbing the iieaee in the vicinity "f-
Uroadwny and I'earl street , was let oil'
yesterday with the usual line.

Charles 1'ope was to have appeared
here with his company last night , but a
telegram to Mr. iJolnmy announces the
fact thai the company disbanded at Reek
Island.

The city weighmnster Is having two
street .signs painted to be plaeed at the
corner of lirytuit and Hroadway , to guido
the public to the "only and original" city
scales.

There will be a meeting of the ladies
and gentlemen of St. Francis' church
after Inch mass to-day for the election of
managers for the annual fair to bu held
next month.

The dirt was being cleaned up on
Broadway yesterday. A good move , anil
one which should be kept up with regu-
larity enough to secure to the city the real
bonelil of having paved streets.

The race for coroner will bo an aristo-
cratic

¬

one. boiiiij between the F. F's ,

Field anil Fatil. The claims of fowl and
the bulling on the field will make the race
an exciting one , and there will be no dead
beat.

Two maidens , of rather loud manners ,

nnd hailing from the big eilv over the
river , were yesterday given a room on
the parlor lloor of the city jail because
they would not pay the hank" driver who
ha f taken them all around town.

Frank Mullen was found prowling
about the streets about ii o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning , when most of the 'honest
people were supposed to bo asleep. Ho
was lined yesterday morning , as well as
found , and promised to swear oil' from
night walking.

John N. Haldwin. of the law firm of
Wright , Baldwin & Haldane , has gone to
Washington to be admitted to the United
BlatesJ supreme court , after which She
will file an appeal from Uie decision of
Judges Love and Sj turn's in the case
against the saloon men Wagner & Sher-

"Mr.

-

. Pat Lacy feels very much grieved
over the report which lias got circulated
that ho was going into the saloon and
gambling business with Eil Sherlock and
Jim Wilson. He denies that there is any
foundation in fact for the rumor , and ho
cannot see why anyone should .start such
n slander about n Christian gentleman-
like him-

.In
.

the CHSO of Bilircr vs. Schultz , of
Oakland , the jury could not agree. Bil-
gor

-

claimed that, the defendant , who is a-

Inrnior , owed him $100 for attorneys fees.
The farmer denied this , and swore Unit
ho agreed to pay him if 10, nnd that this
amount had been paid. The jury was
out from Thursday morning till 1-riday
night , and stood three to three on the
question as to whether Bilgor should re-

cover
¬

anything or not.
The ' 'con" man , Burke , captured in-

Omnlin , and wanted here , has gained his
liberty. The ofl'enso for which ho was
hero wanted occurred two yours ago , and
ho was indicted for it.Vhen arrested in
Omaha , ollicers hero commenced hunt-
ing

¬

tip the indictment so as to bring him
over on n requisition , but the indictment
could not bo found anywhere among the
papers. What has become of it is n mys-
tery

¬

, but in its absence nothing could be
done towards bringing the man over here
nnd trying him , and lie has been turned
Jooso to lind some new victims.

C. S. Clark's now weekly made its
1 debut yesterday. Ho has christened it.-

B'
.

"K.rnlo's Rustler , " and has a head put on-

roJt which is characteristic and striking-
.It

.
is printed on tinted paper which gives

it the appearance of faintly bliisiiinjr
with modesty , and the coin inns arc tilled
with a vnrioty of sprightly reading mat ¬

ter. Many good words might bo said of
the first issue , and if the promise of
steady improvement is halt mot , Council
Ulull's will Imvo n society paper which
will put to slinmo the attempts of other
western cities.-

Al.
.

. Clark has returned from Alaska
after nn absnncn of three months. Among
the curio.Mth's gathered up by him during
his absence is n wonderful fish hook , useil-
by thu Indians ot Alaskn. It Is oddly
shaped nnd of mammoth size , being in-
tended

¬

for the big fish , and what is still
moro peculiar about it is the carving of
the wood work , which represents nn
idol , there being some superstitious no-
tions

¬

about the necessity of having one
of the gods help in the fishing , i'erlmps-
it is to keep the fishermen from lying
about the number nnd weight of the
catch. Ha has presented this wonderful
curious fish hook to his friend , John
Jjolm , who tins it on exhibition nt the
Ogden house. It Isn't a pndor fish hook ,

but la n very clover picco ot work.

Substantial abstracts ot titles nnd re ill
estate loans , J , W. & E. L. Sqniro. No ,

101 PcnrJ slreet , Council Uluil's-

.Evcrnrd

.

and Eulnlln. by Ed. Wright ,

(orsiilo by Bushnoll & Crockwell ,

Mrs. PfoilVor has hist received the
largest nnd finest stock of fashionable
uiiUlnery in thu city. All the new full
tyloa. Ladles are invited to inspect the

goods before purchasing elsowhcro.-
Nos.

.

. 03 Broadway nnd 14 Main
Btroet.-

J.

.

. Ernsdlorf , having taken cnliro con-
trol

¬

of Iho Plio-'iilx chop house , desires lo
state that ho has secured the services of
Charles Decker , a llrst-class cook of Now
York city. The best the market affords ,

night and day , in the best slylo of the
art. Will also have a regular bill of faro-

.Krulo'B

.

Hustler.-
j

.

xtr copied of the now sooioly ,

amusement and literary paper , "Kralo's"
Hustler , are on sale at HuahncH's , J. C.

Delia van's. L. 0. Ilrnckutt'E nnd the
Herald otllce. Subscription & ycr year ;

ftl for six months. Delivered in the city
by carrier ,

Religions News and Ohuroh Announcements
Tor Sunday.-

A

.

DASH OF POLITICAL ITEMS.-

Mnyor

.

OroncwoR Insists on Saloons
Closing .SundayTwo Independent

ili tlucs I'rrwonal-

I'olntn About Piilpltft.
The following notices contain interest-

Ing
-

Information to those , who intend to-

day to join in worship :

At St. Paul's church the Rev. Morrison
will ollieiate to-day during the absence of
the rector , who isattendingllio Episcopal
Triennial convention in Chicago.

Services at the Union chapel , Harmony
street , to-day at a o'clock , conducted by-

Rev. . C. Hoover. Sabbath school at 4-

o'clock. .

Topics n Broadway M. E. church to-

day : Morning , "A ( Jlorious Church. "
Evening , "A Life Worth Living. "

Services as usual In the Congregational
church to-day. Preaching by the pastor.
Morning subject , "Yearning for Hod. "
Evening , "Hearing and Doing. " A cor-
dial

¬

invitation extended to Ftrnngers nnd-

llie public generally.

Harmony Minion Koiort.|
The ladies of Harmony mission have

been cleaning tlioir chapel last week , nnd
return thanks to the Presbyterian church
for donating n carpet used in the
old church. It makes the little chapel
very comfortable. They also return
tha'.iks to Harkncss Bros , for donating
nnd placing inside blinds to the windows ;

thanks lo Air. Louis Hammer for outside
blinds , anil Mr. Miller for painting the
same ; Mr. ( InriiiT for an eight day clock.
These acts of kindness are greatly appre-
ciated

¬

by the members of the mission ,

who have worked hard to lit up their
hmlding .suitable for a place of worship.-
We

.

nre out of debt and have about $'J5-

in the treasury. The portion of the lot
enclosed with building is oll'ered to us
for ?2)0( ) , and wo liuvu one year' to raise
tlie money. If any feels disposed
lo donate a little toward paying for the
lot , it will be very acceptable. Our Irons
urer this year is Mrs. Morohouso. We
feel that tiio work is doing good. The
services Sunday ntternopn are well at-
tended

¬

, and have had children added to-

thu Sunday school this summer , some
twelve years of ago , when asked who
.Jesus was , did not know , and seemed
never to have heard of sueh a person , and
it would touch the heurt of any
person to sec the gleam of hap-
piness come into the faces
when fold what the dear Saviour hud
done nnd was willing to do for them. Let
us do n good work lor Council Blulls in
this respect. While our nctiye , enter-
prising

¬

citizens are working hard to
make public improvements in our city.
cannot tlie ladies bo actively engaged
instilling good principles into'the minds
of the dear children , which is the founda-
tion

¬

of a good character , that they may
grow to be an honor to their parents ,

teachers and pastors , and muy I hero
never bo another Council Bluffs boy
brought back and buried after having
been executed for breaking the laws of
his country and divine law. Many times
crime and ignorance go together. Is
there not great need of good , earnest
Christian work in every part of our city ?

Respectfully , Miw. 11. M. PAIMIU: ,
Sec. Harmony, Mission.-

A

.

cm-load of largo , heavy mules , also
a lot of line , largo heavy brood mures for
sale by Sehleuter & Boley , Council Bluffs

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime , cement ,

etc. Council Bluffs Fuel Co. , No. 5tW-

Hroadway. . Telephone No. 130-

.Tlio

.

Now Mnyor.
The now mayor , Mr. Uronoweg , has

already begun to give his attention to
city matters , and each morning is at tlio
city building for a shorl time , positing
himself us to how affairs are running ,

and giving directions when needed. The
expectation that ho would give Ids per-
sonal

¬

attention to tlio city's business , and
that iio would act independently and
squarely , is being realized. When asked
by some of tlio ollicials as to what ho pro-

posed to do with the saloons , lie very
openly declared his policy , and those
who hud the recklessness to declare that
ho would bo run by the bummer ele-

ment
¬

nro in a fair way to bo put to sliamo
for any such assertions. He has instructed
the city marshal to close promptly any
and all places which do not pay the
license promptly nnd regularly , and de-
clares

¬

that ho proposes to have this policy
carried out. If the saloons keep open they
must pay , nnd that , too , without any
delay or excuses. Ho also declares his
intention of having tiie saloons close on-

Sundays. . The chief of his police was
yesterday notifying the saloon-keepers ,

by the now mayor's orders , that tight
doors instead of tight customers must bo
the Sunday observance. In regard to
other matters it is reported that tlio now
mayor will not hastily make any radical
changes. Ic is expected that u now chief
of police will bo appointed , but that the
other members of the force will retain
their positions until such time as the
mayor deems a change necessary for the
good of tlio force. By proceeding care-
fully

¬

and honestly Mr. Gronoweg will
put to shnnio some of the predictions
mndi' by over political oppo-
nents

¬

, nnd justify the confidence of his
many friends.

Chief Matthews has virtually resigned
his position as head of tlio police force.-
Ho

.

has informed Mayor (jronowcg that
he is ready to turn over tlio ollico as soon
as his successor can bo named. Ho hav-
ing

¬

received the nomination of county
clerk , it will bu necestmry for him to do
moro or less out-of-town work , and ho
cannot very well give his time to both
demands. A now chief will therefore bo-

nnmedbytho mnyor on Monday. Who
it will bo is not known , nnd tlio guesses
may bo wild. The noljco have signed a
request that Nick O'Brien bo made chief.
The names of Jerry Million and of ( ins
Bergman uro nlso spoken of-

.In
.

regard to tlio saloons paying llcnnso-
it is the intention of the mayor to sco-
eyo.ry saloon keeper personally if possi-

ble
¬

, nnd to explain why ho shall insist on
the prompt payment of HooiiSQS. Ho
does not expect nny difficulty in indlio-
ing

-
them to como to time without any

trouble , but ho will filnnil by Ids policy of
making them pay or close , witli no yield-
ing

¬

and no favorites.-
Mnyor

.
Gronoweg will not bo governed

by precedents , simply beonuso they are
precedents. If llioy are wrong lie will
disregard them entirely. One of these
precedents which ho hns already rebelled
nguinsl is Iho signing of blnnk warrants.-
Ho

.

will only ailix Ins signature lo such
as huvo been filled out properly. Not
that he doubts any olliuial , hut simply
because ho bulio.vcs that is tiio business
method.

Trouble In tlio ( Jump.-
Thn

.

sj-called domocrntblownship con-

vention
¬

has caused no little commotion
among thu members of that party now
that thu events uro looked at calmly nnd-
fairly. . The idea of having n convention
without a call being issued , of having u

chairman who was self-elected , of having
the delegates present no credentials , and
ninny other points in the proceedings ,

liavo been very amusing to those outside
of the party , and very annoying to those

inside of it. iV" result of this forced
convention there wii ! nt P.cnr several in-

dependent
¬

democratic ciitiilui ( o t nml-

Iho township ticket prymlfps to bo cut
all to piece * . The result will be that the
ticket nominated nt the peculiar conven-
tion

¬

will stand but little show , some of
the most prominent democrats in the
eity refusing to stand by tlie action taken
by that body. In nrother column will be
found a card from Justice Hendricks an-
nouncing

¬

himself as nn independent can-
didale.

-

. Justice Schurx fully endorses
this curd of Justice Hendricks , nnd nlso-
tleclnre.'IjliUfolf to bn another indepen-
dent candlfiaie for justice o? the puaco.
Both of these gentlemen have served tlie
people acceptably , nud they will carry
thu larger part of the democratic vote ,
thus giving a rebuke lo those who hnvo
sought to frame n licket for the warty ,
without fojlowlng tlio prescribed
methods. An interesting light is promised ,
nnd republican candidates will profit by-
Iho idilcnm in which the democrats find
themselves.

Fresh oysters in every style at the
Pliu'iilx Chop House , No. 605 Broadway.

Just received , Ladles' line shoes , best
makes. Prices low. Geo. Blaxlm , 807-

Main. .

A Cnr < l To-
Te the Voters of Kane Township, 1'ot-

tawattamio
-

County , la. : The primury
meetings of the democratic parly were
called to moot in their respective wards
on the fitli day of October , 1880 , for tlio
purpose of nominating delegates to the
county convention. Through the instrn-
mentality of certain unscrupulous in-

dividuals
¬

ovor-anxious to secure nomina-
tions

¬

for themselves , said primary meet-
ings were so packed and conducted that
no popular expression of the people could
bo secured , whereby they secured
almost the entire delegation of the various
wards not only in conflict with demo-
cratic principles , but in abuse of common
honesty , and at the meeting of the county
convention ono of those so-called dele-
gates

-

was selected as chairman ot said
convention , and during the nominations
for candidates for county supervisor he-
cured a nomination by another of these
so-called delegates , nnd rapidly
a motion was made by another
of these so-called delegates that said
nomination be made by auel.imation con-
trary

¬

to all parliamentary usage and
common decency where other candidates
were in nominations , thereby deteating
ono of our most worthy and respected
citizens for the nomination who has
filled the position before with honor to
himself and entire satisfaction to botli
political parties , viz. , A C. Graham. At-
tlio close of said county convention tlio
same chairman ordered tlie township
convention through the oumo delegates
to proceed immediately to select candi-
dates

¬

for township ollices , although no
notice had over been issued for the selec-
tion

¬

of township delegates , nor had any
notice ever been published for tlie meet-
ing

¬

of said township convention and
without organizing as a township
convention the chairman of the county
convention assumed to himself the right to
preside over tlio township convention ;

no secretary being selected , ono of the
candidates assumed to himself that hon-
orable

¬

position. No committee on cre-
dentials

¬

was appointed ; a number of tlio
delegates had left at the closing of the
county convention , whereupon the chair-
man

¬

directed that those present should
cast the entire vote of their ward. A num-
ber

¬

of the delegates present having some
respect for deeene.yand honesty , opposed
this premature action , but were overruled
by the aspiring candidates that com-
posed

¬

a largo part of the delega-
tion

¬

present , and with their few
friends they proceeded to make their
nominations for justices , constables and
township clerk. Of.tlip merits of tlieso
candidates 1 have nothing to say , believ-
ing

¬

that the people of Council Bluffs are-
as well acquainted with them as L myself
and can judge accordingly. Believing
that the people of Council Bluffs will
not tolerate orencourago such fraudulent ,

practices , or support men for ollice who
seek to secure their nomination by such
fraudulent means , 1 hereby announce
myself an independent camlidatu for
ollieo of justice of peace , and submit my
claims to tlio voters of Council Blulls ,

la. , on tiic 2d day of November , 1880.
Yours very respectfully ,

A. L. HKNDKIOKS.

12 Cabinet Photographs sH. Quality
the finest. Shcrradcn , ai7 Broadway.

Seal brand oysters at II. J. Palmer's.-

Tiic

.

Greatest Rliiclinn K.iloThnt Han
Kvcr Taken Plnco In Thin City.

The greatest reduction sale that hns
ever taken place in this city will take
place during this week at Henry Eiso-
man & Co.'s People's store.

Five hundred novelty dress patterns
which wo imported for our grand full
opening. These must bo sold this week
ut such low figures as will soil them all
quick. Wo have divided them in three
lots as follows :

Of lot No. 1 there are 250 novelty suits ,

heretofore sold for sflii.no to 10.00 each.
The price for tills special sale is $10.00-
each. .

Of lot No 2 thorn are 75 n ovelty suits ,

formur price from SIO.M to .fr.'ij.po each.
The price for this special sale is $10.00-
each. .

Of lot No. 3 there are 75 novelty suits.
Regular price from i23.00 to 3000. Our
price for this special sale is 20.00 each.-

Wo
.

will make this the lively week of-

thn season in dress goods , and unyoiio
who wished to purnhnso a now dross this
fall or winter should not fail to avail
themselves of this great opportunity and
take advantage of this great special salo.-

No
.

sueh values have over been offered
by any house in America.-

Bo
.

convinced by calling this week atl-

iUNUY ElSKMAN & CO..-
SPeople's Store.

Richmond ranges for hard coal at
Cooper & McGeo's.

See that your books are made by More-
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett block.

Seal brand oysters at H. J, Palmer's.-

Koimlillctin

.

Township Convention.
The republicans of Kutio township will

moot in delegate convention on Tuesday ,

October 13 , at the court house in the city
of CVtinoil fluffs at S o'clock p. m , for
the purpose of placing in nomination
three candidates for justice of tlio peace ,

three candidates for constable , ono can-
didate

¬

for township clerk and one candi-

date
¬

for township trustee , to bo voted
for at tlie township election.

The primaries for tlio selection of dele-
gates

¬

to the convention will bo hold on
Monday evening , the Jlth.at 7:80: o'clock ,

as follows
First ward At the Western house nnd

select seven dclegnlcs.
Second ward At the city building nnd

select eight delegates.
Third ward At tlio oflieo of John

Limit , esq. , nnd select eight del ugates.
Fourth ward At the building formerly

occupied as nn ollico by Sackett & Pres-
ton

-

, No , atJ Puarl btrcet , and select ton
dolegatos.

That part of. Knno township severed
from tlio city of Council Bluffs , nt Clark's
school house and select ono delegate.-

WM.
.

. F. SAfi' , Jr. , Chairman ,

Don't forget thu Good Templars ball ut
the Musoniotoniplo on Thursday evenintr ,

14th inst Tickets for sale ut BubhnuU'u
book store.

CLOAKS !

'

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

We offer our Cloaks cheap as we must harp the room occupied by-
them. . Cull and yet one , the price cannot be satisfactory to you. In our

DEPARTMENT
If'c hare a Full Stuck and Invite your inspection.

Carpets , Rugs , Curtains , Etc ,

We hare a eery taw assortment of the finest which we offer
cheap. In I'orttcrc Curtains we hare c.rtra. n-tdthss also a ncu > line of
curtain loups. In carpets we hare the finest jroiiucttcs , tody Ilruwls ,

Jnyrulus and I'clccls , all of the choicest patterns turned out of the loom-

.In

.

Comforts and lilanh'cis we hare a la rye variety. Our woolen
bchifi purchased before the recent advance in wools , ice can therefore
afford to make low prices-

.N.

.

. B. Out of town of orders solicited and
promptness guaranteed ,

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,

4O1 Council Bluffs la.Broadway, - - - *

Time Triad.-
'Ilie

.

HEE takes pleasure in noticing the
stonily growth in our midst of one of llie
heaviest loaning houses in the wosttl.-
W.

.

. & K , L , Suirc[ uro now romodolinir
their ollicc building nt the corner of
Pearl street ami First avenue, and with a-

new lire anil burglar proof vault , the
largest in the eity , and a now stilt of
cherry and glnns bank counters , fool as-

if thov had their new clothes on and pre-

pared
¬

for an increased business. Dur-
ing the past fourteen years those young
men huvo been grad ually gaining ground
ntid moving from an up stairs ollicc with a
pine table to a ground Hour oflieo with
larger room. They now tind it neces-
sary

¬

lo tear out partitions and rebuild
for greater facilities. There arc now cm-

ployed
-

the two principals , two abstract
crs and tlie book-keepers. The increase-
and demand on this house from their
eastern correspondents for choice Iowa
and Nebraska farm and city securities
has compelled them to establish
salaried oH'tccs in the adjoining
counties tributary to Council Bluffs , and
to open an Omaha ollicc of ennui
facilities with the Council Blulls house.
The Omaha oflice is on tle- ground lloor-
in the 1'axton hotel building in the imme-
diate

¬

center of the city. ''Hero may also
bo found the headquarters of the Ne-
braska

¬

department of. the' National Lifn
Insurance company of Vermont , one of
the oldest of the solid .Institutions of cw-
Kntduml. . In conversation with the lirni
they said : "The secret of our success is-

in being promptly on'hand with the cash
and never failing to nlakti our word good
when once given out.1 'J.'lie use of bor-
rowed

¬

capital at reasonable rates has
been and is now the mainspring of the
western commercial world , and in dis-
tributing

¬

and collecting the immense
sums handled by this tirm during the
many years they have been engaged in
loaning money they arc to bo congratu-
lated

¬

in never making an unsafe invest¬

ment. The HER wishes to encourage
the growth of such institutions and
wishes success to the Omaha office as
well as to the old house on Pearl street.

Remember the grand opening at II-

.Friedman's
.

Tuesday and Wednesday-

.Elotric

.

door bells , burglar alarmsand
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the New York Plumbing Co-

.In

.

n Glass House.-
To

.

the Editor of the BEE : It is nil very
well for people to feel a pride in keep-
ing

¬

the streets clear anil free from all
dirt and obstructions , but remarks on the
subject uro uncalled for trom a paper
from whoso oflice cinders and dirt have
been deposited in Scott street for so long
and to such an extent as lo (ill it above
the grade of the sidewalk, causing the
sidewalk to bo Hooded with mud and
water every time it rains , thereby forcing
people to wade through or go several
blocks around. It docs not belter the
matter any that for the year past the
paper rubbish and cinders have been
dumped on the side of the street oppo-
site from the oflieo. It is also noticeable
that the complaining newspaper uses
two-thirds of the sidewalk for a private
stairway leading to its ollico. People
who live in glass houses should not throw
stones. Perhaps the milk in thu cocoa-
nut

-

is the fact that seine people do not
advertise in or subscribe for the paper
which is doomed worthless. 1 for one
deny the charge made of obstructing
streets , Every word 1 say in regard to
the matter is true. MASON WISE-

.1'i'i'Fonnl

.

I'nrnjjrurihs.-
Dr.

.

. II. W. Hart lias returned from the
first reunion of the Thirty-eighth Iowa
infantry , held atVest Union , Fayotto-
county. . Ho had an enjoyable time , and
pronounces the reunion a success every
way.E.

.
1) . Fisher , the well-known loaf to-

bacco
¬

dealer , returned yesterday from a
business trip to Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnttio Grilllth Davenport , of Oska-
loosa.

-

. who has been visiting hur old
friends. Mr , and MM. Ed Molt , leaves
this morning for Slouv City , to attend
the W. C. T , U. convention , which
meets to-morrow. Mrs. Dav'enport IH n
noted lecturer on temperance and wom-
an's

¬

reform as well as n prominent mom1-

11

-

bar and treasurer'or the Women's
Christian Temperanod Union of Iowa ,

Mrs. M. A. Lane , of Chicago , has ar-
rived

¬

, and will bo head trimmer for Mrs ,

S. D. Rogers' millinery establishment.
Mrs , I. A. Miller has returned from

Kansas.-
Mrs.

.

. Odell , of Binfrrmmptoii , N. Y. , is
visiting her sons , K. H..m > u Ira Oilcll.-

t
.

- -
Gnnnolln

-*

fr Qlilof.-
It is reported that the-prospect Is fair

for City Marshal Gnan611a to be ap-

pointed as chief of police also , thus con-

tinuing
¬

the two onices and prerenting
any such clashing as has at several pre-
vious

¬

times occurred between the mar ¬

shal's force aim police force.-

An

.

Independent Candidate.
Owing to circumstances with which

his friends and the public are perhaps
suflieiently familiar , N. announces
himself as an independent candidate for
justice of the peace-

.Ladlts

.

will find the largest selection ot
millinery and fancy goods at II. Fried-
man

¬

M opening over seen in this city.-

Mr.
.

. Butler, of Hazel Doll , this county ,

and his entire family , has been atlhotcd
with malignant diphtheria , and Imyo
been carried successfully through by tin?

use of Dr , JeffLTla' preventive au <l cure.

The next best thine .to a Richmond
Furnace is a Radiant Home Base Burner..-
Sold

.
. by Cooper & Mcee.!

French pattern bonnets at II. Fried ¬

man's opening.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
:E O-crsE3 O.F

COUNCIL BLUFFS.DH-

KKK.

.

. WELLS & CO.-

Vliolcsnlo

. ,

Agricultural Implements , Bu&ta ; ,

__
CniTiiwog. IHp 1to. Council I'luflK town.

KEYSTONE"MANUFACTURING" caM-

aUo the Urlarlnti ) nnd Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COHN SHEU.EK8 AND FEED CUTTEH * .
NoslF.01 , 15X1 , 1.VH nniU'riT South Main Slrcot ,_ _ Council lliutre, lonn.

DAVID UUADLKY & (J67.-

MtmuPrs nn 1 Jobbori ot
agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

Cimlageami nil VlnU of Farm MHchlnorr.
11W to 1118 South Mnin Street , Council UlufTg ,

loira.-

AXK

.

) !A MH.ES.-

F.O.

.

. QUEZON , T. H.noum.ts , GEO.F. Witmirr.
i'res.&Tro.w. V.-t'ro . &Miui. Soo.iVCoimaol.

Council BluTs Haadla Factory ,
(lnrorpnriiteil.-

1Mnnufnctnrersof Axle , Pick , Sledffo and Small-
s , of every description.-

CA

.

ItPUTS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAHPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,
Oil Cloths , Curtain Fixtures , Upholstery Goods ,

Eta No. <05 Uroadway Council Illuffs ,
Iowa.

, TOHACCO , KTC-

.PEHEGOY

.

& MOOUB ,

Wholesale Jobbers la the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & PIpes
Nos. ZSMuIn and 27 "roarl Sts. Council Ulutrs ,

1 o wa-

.COJ.VS.S70.V.

.
_

.

SNYDER & LEAMAN ,
Wholetalo

Fruit andPfoduco Commission Merchants.-
No

.

, MPoari St. . Council Bluffs-

.I1AKLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

B' Sundries. lite. N'o. 12 Muln St. , mid
Ko. il! Ponrl St. , Council Illulls-

.HI

.

' 'ITS.-

O.

.

. W. MITTS ,

Wholesale California Fruit ? a Specialty
General Commlnslon. No. 51) Drondway ,_Council lllutra._

WIHT & DUQUETTE ,

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.
.

. IB and 18 : St. , Council DlilIM-

L. . KIUSCI1T & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.-

AUo

.

Wholesale Liquor Poalors. Kc. 410 Droud-
wny

-

, Council Illufls.

HARNESS , ETC-

.BECIO1AN

.

, STROHBEHN & CO. ,
JIinui''ncturersorand Wholcsiilo noilorila

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. Ko Main St. . Council lllullj , loira.

HATS , CAl'S, BTC-

.M

.

UTCALF UROTI IERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nog.

.

. ills nnil 31 1 Hroadwny , Counull llluf! <.

UKAVY HAHlWAltn._
KEEL1NB & FELT.

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Slogk. Council HIiUfH. Iowa. _
JIIDKS X.Y iruo-

1)

._
. JI. MoDANELl ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sals of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , Polls , Oruaso and l''ura Council
mutts Iowa.
___

COUNCIL ULUFFS OIL CO , ,

Wholesale uenrafl In
Illuminating & Lubricating Oil ? Gas ill D

. , 333TO.-
f.Tbcodiiro

.

, AKOIU , Counull Illulfg. Tow-

n.inuxa

.

ETC,

A. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar, Piling ,

.nJHrlilgo Material Sneolultios.Wholejulo Lum-
ber

¬

ot all Kinds. OHlcu No. 130 Mala St. ,
Counull lllulfa. Iowa,

"
iriXES A.W > LWUUltS.

JOHN LINDER.-
WholosulQ

.

Imported and Domestic & Llpors.
Agent for St. Gotthard's Herb Illlti r . No. IJ

Main tit. Council Ulutti.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

Ko (00 Main St. , CvuncU U'.uji.

Don't forget (hut the Council Carpet Company will mafa a-

chuntie in their jinn on January Jut next , and that they arc bound to
materially reduce their stock before that day.-

lo
.

( i ce them before you purchase elsewhere , and obtain their price.**

Jf you want to tiuy anything in their line they will glee you prices that
u'lll certainly fiilt you.

Their stock consist * of all yrttdcs and tnakcs of

Carpets , Curtains , Oil Cloths , ,

Mattings , Window Shades ,

OTHTAIN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS , EtCv-

A lot of Table Iincns. Towels and apklns to clone out at LESS
TilAX COST. See them.

Council Bluifs Carpet Co. ,
Mo. 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

J
Funning Lands in Town , Minnesota , Kansas , anil ranging from 5.00 to

10.00 per iii-re. School anil slnto lunils in Minnesota on 8J years' time 0 per-
cent interest. Land Unyers furo free. Information , etc. , (riven liy-

3F. . IE3. Jli .T7Si3 =5T7E > ,
No. .W5 lU-oadway , Cotincll H hill's , Iowa , ngent for Froidrikst-n & Co. , Chicag-

o.MRS.

.

. C. L GILLETTE,

HAIR GOODS.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
OppobKu

.
Dummy Depot.

paS"
-

etR -

Horses and mules kept constantly on
hand , for sale at retail or in ear loads.Or-
dors

-

promptly filled by contract on short
notice. Stock sold on commission.S-

IIMITKU
.

& BULKY , PropricSrs.
Telephone No. 114
Formerly of Keii Sale Stables , corner-

s t. ave and 4th street.

This eyBtrm Is onllrclf now nnd M so simple tlmt wo
will ttitnriuitco to ( cucli you lo dnitt pticcuAflftilly In
11 few hourv You run ilrurt nil llie pnltcnm that Is-

ncc.leil for tlio family. u It ruts nil Knrmcnta worn
by liiilicn.BiitliMneiiiiuil dimlrvn.

. and Kontlcmoii. It will emt you nothing
until you Imvc IC'irncU. tlion you n 111 mint the titter.-
Wo

.

ihillciiio: competition. Tliu nmut oxpcrlencoilil-
rt'MMiinla'rB iinil tnllnr iiekiiowIiUno II * gupnrlorlly.-
It

.
18 the Invention of Mniliinio Walker. well known

Krench mollstu. U fells rnpMI? anil KOCH ! iiRunts-
inako money. Wo want ! li> trlass a i'iiti to tnkc
hold of tlH'lHit-lnoss with IM. We llk to mrtko money
nnd ullow othurH to il co nlso , nero offer liberal
crms. Kor lurtlier Information c'tll nraUdrtse ,

MIIS..MAIIV KASTIUW8K. linn. Agent ,
Him in AS. I'nclilc notice. Council llluira , Iowa.-

W.
.

. A. WOHIC , Proprietor.

Horses and Mules
For nil pm-posoa. DO'tglit anil gold , at lotull uuO-

In lots. J.aruo qunntlttus to select from
Several pulrsof line drivers , elnifloor iloulilo.-

T

.

T WISE ,
Council Blulls.

SPECIAL NOTICES.fip-

cclnl

.

nilvoi-llsomonts , su sh us Lost , I"oi n-

To tann , For 3nlo , To Hunt , lio.mlini ,',
etc. , will liolneortotl la this column ut tlio low
rutoorTCNCUNTS VSU MM5 fortlio Mm Insor-
tlonanci I'lvoCcmtsl'erliliioforenolt subsequent
iiif-frtloii. I.ciivu iidvcrtl'oiniMi tint our ollico-

No. . li 1'uiil struct , noiir Hroaclwuy , Council
Illuffs.

WANTS.-

ASTI'.D

.

A irooil uirl for uoncral housij-
work tit IUJ llnncrol't street.

SAI.U Ohenii nnd on etisy tcrnip , airnodFoil noiir thn tuinst'cr. Or, ulmtlmvo
you to triulo lor It V ln | iilro of Odi-ll Ilro's. A-

tCo. . , No. ID'J I'oiirl street , Council Hliilf-

H.W

.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

15M Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

J.oillca

.
biiyluir a f.1 Hat or Honnot , ono furo

will !) piitil ; { 10 , round trip-

.N.

.

. SCRURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Ollico over American ICxpross Company.

JACOB SIMS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

I'racticcfi in the State and Federal courts
HoomsTnndS 8butart; Block.-

Th

.

onT perfect substitute for Mother's-
milk. . luvMuabio fn cholera Infantum
and Teethlie.) A pre-fllgooted food for D > 5-

, Consumptives , Convuleeconts.-
prfect

.
nutrient la til VVactlnB nieentes.I-

Wqulre
.

* uo cooking. Our UooV , The Care
und Foodlne of Infants , mnliod rroo.
* '" QOOUALJ * < OO. , BoitOI "

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

KctnbliBhcd 1S-

.17Creston House ,

Tiio only hotel In Council lllulTa Imvli-

itfr© Esosip.m-l ©
. nil modem Improtuinonts.i-

lCCIT
.

! uiul''lllMnln Ft.
WAX MOHN , Prop.

18 N. Mnin St. , Council Bluffs , la. , nnd
209 S. 15th St. , Room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Mnnufiicturor's
.

..Aaontfortlin-
CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Aivniiigs , Roofing1 Slate , 3Inn-
tels

-
, Plato and Window Glass , Show-

Cases
-

, Elevators (hand and hy-
dr

-
a iili&c.-

In

.

the city can bo obtained by Ili-

oHomeSteam

C40 Ilromlwny Council llluffa-

GILO , W. SU111NDKLE , J'rop ,

Mono but. experienced hands employed.
Out of town ordcrs'by mail or express so-

licited
¬

, and all work warrante-

d.F

.

, C. MIXER ,

No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

LATRST

.

DKSION-

S.MANUFACTURER

.

OF PAINTS.H-

OIIEO

.

, Slirn ami Docorrv o I'lilntur. I'nplcr-
llncliu Will ! Orimmoiits-

Nonu but bn t hands oomployeil and char
w.uotliori-

.I.f

.

<Ij'ers , Journals , County and
Hank Work oft II EtlmlK a Spec-
lully

-

Prompt Attention ]!) Mall Orders

mouse & GO.

Room 1 Kverot Block , Council Binds ,

Standard Papers Used , All styles of bind-
.ing

.

in and

BLANK BOOKS.nw-
uRiipw

.
; ,

13. II. Nntlotlftl rfunU , il. K. Uinlth ScCd. ,
, ' Hank , Denrc , WolU .V Co. ,

I'lrbt National Hunk , (X II. IiiKurimuo Cx > . ,
Ulcer tx I'uuoy , Hunkers , C. u , tiuvltii-s Han-

k.n.

.

. BICE , M. D. ,
Cancers &Kr 2% ?

Over thiuy years practical uxcrlunco-
No. . II I'oarl Bt. . Council lllultd.-
Id7

.

Consultation fre-

e.Reduction

.

in Prices ,
IN-

Cliina Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S. Ilcmcr & Go's , No. '.'3 Main j

Council BlutVi ,


